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46 Pacific Highway, Gateshead, NSW 2290

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 500 m2 Type: House

Scott Browne 

https://realsearch.com.au/46-pacific-highway-gateshead-nsw-2290-2
https://realsearch.com.au/scott-browne-real-estate-agent-from-e365realestate-newcastle


$620,000

Welcome to 46 Pacific Highway Gateshead... This charming house could be just what you have been looking for.A move

north means the owner of this "one owner" family home "has to sell".  This could be the opportunity you have been waiting

for!Step inside and you'll find a well-designed interior layout featuring spacious free flowing separate living areas with

split system air conditioning, creating a comfortable and inviting atmosphere.  Features include 3 double sized bedrooms

with A/C and built-in robes. The large eat-in kitchen, equipped with loads of cupboard and benchtop space making it a

pleasure to cook and entertain in. There is also a covered in rear deck plus a carport and a garage which provides ample

room for parking or storage.Situated on a generous 500 sqm level fully fenced block, this house offers plenty of space for

outdoor activities and gardening. The backyard is perfect for relaxing or entertaining guests, and the lush lawn adds a

touch of nature to the surroundings. The property is conveniently located and provides easy access to Charlestown

Square Shopping Centre, Charlestown Bowling Club, schools, hospitals and public transport.This home would be the

perfect starter for the first home buyer or a great investment for the astute investor.You'll love living here... "Welcome to

your new home"For further details or to arrange your own personal inspection please call Scott Browne

0408586248DISCLAIMER: Whilst every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy and thoroughness of the

information provided to you in our marketing material, we cannot guarantee the accuracy of the information provided by

our vendors, and as such, e365realestate makes no statement, representation or warranty, and assumes no legal liability

in relation to the accuracy of the information provided. Interested parties should conduct their own due diligence in

relation to each property they are considering purchasing. All photographs, maps and images are representative only, for

marketing purposes.


